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Cherokee National Capitol Building-Description excerpted from HABS report "by Michael
Tomlan and John Hnedak, 1975.
The Cherokee National Capitol building, was constructed from 1867 to 1869 according
to plans and specifications drawn up by a C.W. Goodlander. It served as the headquarters for Cherokee government from the time of its completion until 1907 when
Oklahoma became a State.
___________
_____
in Tahlequah, the structure is a fairly well preserved, late example of the
Italianate style, unusual in Oklahoma. With overall measurements of about 51 feet
across its front and 68 feet along its side, the 2-story, rectangular building is
five bays wide and 7 bays deep. The walls are of red brick, laid in common bond
(eight courses of stretchers to a single course of headers), with wooden trim,
painted white. The plane of all 4 of the walls is broken into a tripartite
(Palladian) scheme. Each elevation is composed of a pedimented center pavilion
flanked by two secondary wall surfaces. The elevations are further varied by a
paneling of brick pilasters (a single brick'thick) which frame the bays.
A hipped roof with its ridge perpendicular to the principal facade covers the
building and is intersected by four gables, one over the central unit of each
elevation. The simple boxed cornice has a denticulated fringe, interrupted by
paired brackets set over the brick pilasters. The entire entablature is of.wood,
painted white.
An enclosed porch, of briek in common bond, has been added to the center front bay
of the first story and provides a vestibule entrance. This one story, gable-roof
unit, carries a pediment and denticulated cornice similar to those on the main
building. A concrete platform has been installed at the rear entrance.
The front entrance contains double doors, each with a large single pane of glass
in its center and a four-light transom above. The rear doors are identical
although the transom is different; for a large single pane has been inserted across
the entire width of the doorframe. There is also a basement door at the bottom
of a flight of concrete steps just to the right of the rear platform. Segmental
arches cap the first floor windows; semi-circular arches those on the second floor.
Both are executed in brick and painted white. In general, the windows of the
structure are double-hung, single-pane sash.
There are several exceptions to the window arrangements mentioned. On the second
story pairs of narrow, roundheaded windows fill the center bay of both the front
and rear facades. The window opening in the center bay on the first story of the
north wall seems to have been made larger. In addition, two windows on north
wall (first and second stories, third bay from the front) and one on the south wall
(first story, third bay from the front) have been bricked in; and two windows on
the first story of the rear facade on either side of the door have been blocked
with plywood to mount fans for restrooms.
At the present time, there is only one chimney, which has been added to the rear
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Cherokee National Capitol Building
__
_
~
1, the Cherokee National Capitol
is~a two-storybrick structure which served'as the council house for meetings of the
Cherokee National Council from the time of its completion in 1869 until 1907 when
Oklahoma became a state. The building stands as a symbol of the Cherokee*s
ability to adjust their aboriginal culture to the changing circumstances thrust
upon them by European arrival in North America.
HISTORY
During late prehistoric/early European contact times, the Cherokee Indians claimed
virtually the entire region of the Southern Appalachian Mountains from the interlocking headstreams of the Kanawha and Tennessee rivers southward almost to the
site of Atlanta. The tribe's first encounter with Europeans dates to the Hernando
de Soto expedition in 1540. During the colonial period, the Cherokee found
themselves in a crucial position between the French and the British. Even during
this early period they were forced to sign treaties ceding their land to the
European settlers. By the time of the American Revolution, the Cherokees were allied
with the British, for British traders lived among and intermarried with the Cherokee.
In their relations with the United States government from the end of the Revolution
until 1838, the Cherokees found themselves under continued pressure to cede additional portions of their territory.
During these early years of contact with Europeans, the culture of the Cherokee
began to undergo some changes. At first, these changes took the form of a reliance
on trade goods, but with increased intermarriage and greater contact, the Indians
began to adopt certain practices such as agricultural techniques, Negro
slaveholding, loom weaving, etc.
The Cherokees recognized the advantages of education of their youth; and by 1821,
Sequoyah-a part Cherokee-had developed a Cherokee syllabary. Sequoyah knew
no English; and because the alphabet was so well-adapted to his native language,
within a few months thousands of previously illiterate Cherokee were able to read
and write their own language. By 1828, the Cherokee had established a national newspaper, the Cherokee Phoenix, printed in both English and Cherokee.
Building on the aboriginal tradition of an agricultural economy and life in orderly
towns with an informal type of representative government, in 1820 the Cherokee adopted
a republican form of government modeled after that of the United States. Ihey issued
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#7 (Description (Continued)
facade. It is a square unadorned brick tube rising along the left of the center
block to about half the height of the roof.

Little is known of the original interior of the building. It was designed
to house the National Senate and Council, the Executive Department, the Supreme
Court, and the Superintendent of Schools. It is known that in 1886 several rooms
of the upper story were used for executive purposes. The Supreme Court also
occupied rooms on the second floor, and the main floor contained the Senate and
Council Chambers and the Office of the National Treasurer.
Modifications have been made over the years. There are indications that the stairway was not in its present position. About the turn of the century, some of the
windows were bricked up; this change probably reflects some interior modifications.
One of these bricked windows on the south side in the second story was apparently
reopened at a later date. In 1904, a disastrous fire gutted the interior of
the building, and additional interior changes probably occurred at that time.
There have also been changes in the exterior of the capitol. At least tv/o
dormers were added to the original structure sometime prior to 1900. In addition,
a one-story, frame, Italianate cupola crowned the building. It was 10-feet
square with double round arch windows on each side. Its roof consisted of four
intersecting pedimented gables. A small flagstaff projected from the center of the
cupola's roof. The building also had eight chimneys (four each on the north and
south sides).
The present exterior appearance of the building probably dates to post-1928.
A fire in 1928: resulted in fire-proofing and the construction of a new roof
identical to the original but with all steel rather than frame structure. The
cupola and dormers- were not rebuilt after the fire. The heating system in the
building was apparently changed resulting in the removal of the eight old
chimneys and the addition of the one currently in evidence. The enlargement of the
front entrance may also have occurred at this time.
(CONTINUED)
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#8 (Significance - Continued)
a code of laws and in 1827 adopted a national constitution. According to Glen
Fleischmen (1971, p.3), the Cherokees in the Southeast had accomplished "what seemed
to "be a cultural and ethnological phenomenon, a primitive people changing into a
civilized nation in two generations." These advances in the direction of what we
call "civilization" led to the labelling of the Cherokee as one of the Five
Civilized Tribes.
Despite these acculturative processes, the Cherokees began to feel continued pressure
for their land in the Southeast. In fact, by the l820 l s, a small portion of the tribe
has already moved west into the area of what is now Arkansas; this group eventually
was to become known as the "Old Settlers" or Arkansas or Western Cherokee. After
1828, these early immigrants were forced to move even further west into the area of
present-day Oklahoma. In the l830's the pressures for land in the East intensified,
and in 1838, the remaining Eastern Cherokee's were forcibly "removed" from their
homeland and had no choice but to join their western kinsmen some 800 miles away.
In preparation for the "removal," an estimated 17,000 Cherokee were gathered into
stockades by some 7000 Army regulars, militia and volunteers under the command of
General Winfield Scott. It is asserted that over ^000 Cherokee deaths occurred
as a direct result of this forced movement known as the "Trail of Tears."
Finally arriving in Oklahoma in 1839, the Cherokee were beset by factional
differences. Three groups emerged, the "Old Settlers," the Treaty Party, and the
Ross or National Party. The latter, headed by John Ross, the principal chief of the
Cherokee Nation, was the largest of the three and blamed the other groups for
arranging the disastrous treaty leading to the "Trail of Tears" and Cherokee "removal"
from the East. Ross called for a council meeting in 1839 to reconcile the factions.
Initially, the meeting was not too successful, and three members of the Treaty PartyJohn Ridge, Major Ridge and Elias Boudinot-were assassinated. Ross is not believed
to have been connected with the murders. It should be pointed out that Cherokee law
prescribed the death penalty for anyone signing away tribal land without the
people's authority, and many of Ross party supporters therefore believed that the
actions of members of the Treaty Party justified the murders.
Despite these early problems, the Cherokees set out to rebuild their Nation and
culture and to restore confidence in their government. Shortly after the murders, a
general convention of eastern and western Cherokee unanimously passed an act of
union. The Cherokee had brought with them to Indian Territory a high educational
level, a bilingual standard, and a government modeled after that of the United States.
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#8 (Significance - Continued)
In 1839 they established a capital at Tahlequah, and a constitution similar to the one
they had brought with them from the East was adopted. Printing was begun of a new
newspaper called the Cherokee Advocate, a replacement for the Cherokee Phoenix* The
National Council quickly began to act on such issues as establishing a judiciary, a
code of punishment for criminal offenses, and a school system. Representatives were
also sent to Washington, D.C., to attempt to settle claims for their former land,
but the U.S. Government did not reimburse the Cherokee for their Georgia property
until 1850.
The first gatherings in 1839 in the new capital city of Tahlequah were held in the open.
Shortly thereafter, an open log shelter was built to house the council, and cabins for
various government purposes were constructed along its flanks. By the mid-l840's, the
open structure had been replaced by a log building to serve as the council house,
and in 18^5 a brick Supreme Court building was completed nearby.
Internal political disputes continued among the Cherokees during the years prior to the
Civil War. The Cherokees initially attempted to remain neutral during the conflict and
although they eventually officially declared themselves allies of the South, the
loyalities of the population remained divided. With the exception of the Supreme Court
Building, most of the public structures of Tahlequah were destroyed during the war years
With the end of the hostilities, the Cherokees again began to return to normal
functioning. In 1867, the National Council noted to approve construction of a more
permanent, brick Capitol Building which was completed in 1869 and occupied shortly
thereafter. The Supreme Court moved into the new structure, and the Cherokee Advocate,
which had suspended publication before the war and resumted printing in 1870, took up
headquarters in the vacated Supreme Court Building as did the Tahlequah District Court.
This press building was rebuilt using the same walls after the fire in 1874, and in the
same year, a jail was constructed. The emphasis which the Cherokees placed on education
continued as evidenced by the construction of male and female seminaries.
However, by the latter.years of the 19th century white settlement had increased in the
area, and the Cherokees fell under U.S. Government pressure to accept individual land
allotments and to dissolve tribal government. In the early 1900's over the protests
of the Cherokees and other Indian groups in the area, Cherokee sovereignty was
abolished by the U.S.. Government, and Oklahoma became a State in 1907.

present time. Despite this change in use, the Capitol stands as a symbol of the
resourcefulness and flexibility of the Cherokee who, despite years of injustice
adapted so successfully to the changing conditions brought on by European arrival in
North America.
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